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. CURE
\u25a0UklbaiKkMßdreliere all the trouble* inci
BtMbMoHlMt of the system such as
MMm.»\u25a0?. Dramtoev. Distress after
Mttifcffcl»awßide. Ac. While their most

INMMaMhMboen shown incuriag

SICK
\u25a0Mdaehai, yet Cum'i Lrrrut Lrrra PILLS
are Mltr valuable in Constipation, curiug
\u25a0\u25a0d ift*

' this annoying complaint. white
*er alw oorrwt ail disorders ot the stomach.

the liver and regulate the bowels.
S*«i ifiter only cured

HEAD
illstfaer would be almost pactJos to those
wfco sufler from this dtili Casing complaint:
tat fortunately their (roodnos does not end
bra, aad those who once try them willAnd
fesaaHtttspOh valuable inso many ways that
May will Mtbe willing to do without them.
Staffer allrick bead

ACHE
k tt*taw of k> many Uvea that here is where
we make nor great boast. Our pills cure it
WhOs others do not.

Cam's Lfm* Lmt* PILLS are very small
aad veryeasy to take. One or two pilismake
? doae. They are strictly vegetable and do
sat gripe or pave, but by their gentle action
\u25a0lease allwho ose them. In vials at 25 cents:

fees for sl. BoM everywhere, or sent by mail,

uxm MBieai 90., Xn T*t

UH Small Bote, WPrics,

l~S'l)il boast*
Amu BLACKmo

WotfTsA(MEßTacking
IS A MEATnftOR SAVER.

k SHIRE LASTS A WEEK.
RAW ASB SNOW DMT AFFECT IT

M SRUSHINS REQUIRED.
MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.

ODD MTm. WOMB! AMDCHILDREN.
Osa bs wsshsd Um Oil Cloth, aad absolaUir

»ftw and PraMrvM all kind*
of LMth«r.

>S>ta aad da a«t »iv» ap tillf»a a»t it.aad feo
irtm bi wB ittiiwd.

M ferShsa »\u25a0\u25a0,Orunts, Druggists, Ac.
Foe HarntMIS to uMqvaitd.

WOLFF * RANDOLPH, PHILAOELPHUL

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
«OOD LIVER Oil. WITH

MYPOPHOSPHITEB.
Itis ueed ami endorsed by Phy-

sician* because it it the best.

&!s?il«Ubli astfilk.
ft is thm times as efficacious as

jhdaOod Lirtr Oil.
ft Ss to superior to all other so-

fcifilginrm.

ft Ss a perfcct Emulsion, does not
?aparate or change.

It Is wonderful as a flesh producer.
Itis the best remedy for Cousump-

titan, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast-
Diseases, Chronio Cough and

Sold by all Druggists.
MOTT a BOWNE. CMISISTS. N. V.

/TV DOCTORS LAKE
Afefl PRIVATE DIHPENSARY.

OFKICEH, WW I'RN.V AVE.

PITTSBURGH
Allforms of Delicate ami Com-

plicated Inncatot requiring Cox-
riDKkTlALand SCICS'TIKIC MKI>I-

WUoa are treated at this IMspermary with a sac..
Maerarely attaiaed. Dr. 8. K. Lake Is a menilier
?f tba Royal College of Physicians and Burgeons,
aad Is the oldest and inontexpeiii-nce<l.Src«.'iAL>
MfIn the city. Hpeeial attention given to Nerv-
?as Debility from excessive mental exertion, in-
ilHTStliwn at vouth, Ac., causing physical and
?tsl decay, lack of energy, denpomfency, Ac.;
?lao Cancer*, Old Sores, Mis, Piles, Rheumatism
tad all diseases of the Hkln, Blood, Lungs, Crin-mry Organs, Ac.. Consultation free and strictly
MUdeatlal. ones hours »to 4 and 7toH p. in.;
taildays 1 tojlp.m. only, fall at office or address
»? K. L*g«.M. I».. M.1t.C.P.8. or EJ. LAM. M.D.

*»XN? hay Ixsttt pcrmargtiUy cure*! by

mtkiMof llbmfrom bualmras. Cmc* pronounced In-
ewrtto by otimn wftnttd. bend for * irctiUr.

CURE GUARANTEED, odt?BS/Sfc».

g \u25a0 piAimmat-iM
II | seel laUrnc Hehlea

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0l b sadttlaglsu mo*latUlLto:^:B
\u25a0itching PIIEStK? 3*;B^;
\u25a0 MwillaK vm nti BWA YMK*M #1 XT-

\u25a0Mi N«rn'iOt«wmliioMbjr 4racfiaia. or ntU-ll*
ma aUnm mm meelyt t»f prieo. eu. a bo« . s bmn ft 2*.
Uliilleaure, DB. BWaTMB B 808. KhliaddpU*, fm.
trsews, Itchy, Mealy, Mhla Tortures.

SWAYJWE'S 01WTWEWT1I« Afw aff?af 7 ' IviiMs (HirrvßVT vltb«t
Bff BMTMIMiklef. willr»re ur iu* *r Tmer. HaltSWAYNE'S OItITMENT
SmMnra, n*.tub. Berw. KrvaiiMlaa allskEnt diseasesmm BUM «rlottg ?immAlum \»U,
rn awe bj mmU br Mm* S Boim fl » a44r«M. Da.
?VASM A Bmm, PkttaßMpaU, Pa. Aat jout 4ru««Ui fbc IV
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| CATABHH

CUBES I&^£URES^
HAY.

FEVER B

Cold in Head
A particle is appll'rO into eai'li nostril and 1.4

agreeable. Price 50 cents at l)rni;iflnU;by mall

redstered. 00 centM. KI.Y BIIOTIIKItK
Hi Warri-n Ht., New York.

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyou are in need of u (food paying position
and think you have the qualities of a good
atlesuian, you will do well to u rile us at

once. We will pay good com mission or

\u25a0Alary and expenses to u good inun. The
position we offer in a pemiunent one. Ad-
dress at once,

SELOVKK <t ATWOOH

Nurserymen, Geneva, N. T

A. J. FRANK ft CO.
UKAI.KHSIK?

D&UGS,
MEDICINES,

_
and CHEMICALS

FANCY AKD TOILET ARTICEB.
SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, Ac'

(VThystclana'. Prewrlptlons cari lnilyco.ri
pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

ADVERTISERS
eaedtertidnf whwi in Cl»cs<o, will find it on liv.it

LORD &THOMAS.

?J .HE CITIZE3ST

MISCELLANEOUS
Agricultural.

Clover hay can be nwd to advantage as

summer feed if the crop is large, llay

should not be sold, but fed on the farm.

As soon as the sweet corn becomes too

hard for family us» the stalks should be

cut down, a» the fodder is then in the best

possible condition for stock.

In saving tomato seed select the largest,

smoothest and ripest specimens, and reject

all that are not solid. By so doing they

will improve in quality each season.

Do not store beets, carrots and parsnips

until the weather becomes quite cool. All
root crops can endure a slight frost, and
keep best when stored late in the season.

For roofs that are not very steep tarred
paper is better than shingles, but shingles

should be used in all cases where the roof
is steep enough to allow the water to flow
off quickly.

Turnips should be harvested by pulling
thein up. Do not bruise them ifit can be
avoided. Cnt the tops away from the
bulbs and feed the leaves to the stock. Let
the crop remain in the ground until late be-
fore harvesting.

Farmers who object to paying large
sums for choice animals should estimate
the increased value due to improvement,
for a single season, of the young stock.
Such a calculation will show that, if the
flock or herd is large, the gain of the stock
will be greater than the cost of a male or

any of the thoroughbred breeds. It is con

frequently economical to improve, and the
fanner who does not do so is really extrav-
agant, as he deprives himself of the advan-
tages of better stock, higher prices, and
larger profits, without any increase in the
expenses of food and labor.

APPLIED SCUWCE ASD AOBICCLTCRE.?
The average yield of wheat in the United
States is about twelve bushels per acre.
It is commonly sown with a drill, which
deposits the seed in rows eight inches
apart; eight rows are commonly planted at

each turn; an average of one and a half
bushels of seed is used per acre; one man
with team will plant eight acres per day,

and this being done in September, the field
has no further attention until the reaper is
put in the follwing July to gather what-
ever harvest Providence has seen fit to

send as a reward for the negligence of the
husbandman.

Professor Blount, of the Colorado Agri-

cultural College, having first made an

elaborate study of the habits and needs of
the wheat plant, conducted a series of ex-

periments in its cultivation with the fol-
lowingresults:

First he planted upon an exact square
acre seven and one-half pounds of hand-
picked wheat in rows of eighteen inches
apart, and at harvest threshed out sixty-
seven bushels; again, upon one-fourth of
an acre he planted thirty-two ounces of se

lected seed, and the product was eighteen
bushels; and again, upon seventy-six
square feet he planted seventy-six kernels
of extra fine seed, weighing forty-five
grains, and the product was ten and one-

half pounds, or nearly at the rate of one-

hundred bushels per acre.
These results are not more remarkable

in the excessive yield from a given area

than in regard to the yield from a given
portion of seed. Agricultural discussion
too often directs attention to a result with-
out sufficiently analysing the means by
which it in obtained. A pertinent feature
of these experiments is the saving of an

amount of seed which, averaged upon the
entire grain acreage, would add annually
a vast sum to the wealth of the nation.

Ifwe should throw into the sea annual-
ly fifty million bushels of wheat and a pro-
portionate amount of oth«r cereals, the
world would cry out at our improvideunce.
Yet ifProfesssor Blount's conclusions are

correct ?and they are supported by much
collateral evidennce?we bury this amount

in the ground where it is not only thrown
away, but where It actually decreases the
resultant crop.

The economic results that would follow
ifwe xhould be able to increase our pro-
duction even approximately to the above-

ratio are too far-reaching for the scope of
this article. Our ability to feed an almost
li mitlesH increase of population would be
assured. It may be that over-production
woald recoil upon ourselves, but we have
already successfully encountered the low
est wheat markets in the globe, und lis in-
creased production would mean decreased
cost, we might eventually be able to make
good our boa»t of "feeding the world."

With a population im reasing at the rate

of twenty five per cent with every decade,
it is hardly probable that our production
(after the final occupation of all the pub-
lic lands) will at the best more thau keep
pace with its needs. As before suggested,
a most progressive development will be re-
quired ifwo even accomplish that.

Farmers generally will say that the re

suits secured by the above experiments are
not attainable upon any extended scale;
probably not, to the average farmer, In-
cavse, having so much land to till, he

must still sow his eight acres per day. it

may occasionally occur to one of particu-
lar intelligence that it might be economy
to produce his hundred bushels by the
thorough cultivation of two acres rather
than by superficial working upon eight.

Kuch a one will find that exact and scien-
tific methods are practical as well.

It would consequently seem that the
pursuit of agriculture can offer induce
ments to the student who would iu turn
become the teacher, to the business man

who would exert his talents in it in finan-

cial enterprise, to the scientist who would
combine u profitable avocation with the
investigation of the laws of nature, and to
the economist who from his own observa-
tions would add to the general knowledge
of how best to conserve the the forces of

production.?James K. Reeve, >« /liirjiir'x
Mngnsine.

A Piece of Her Mind.
A lady correspondent has this to say:
"I want to give a piece of my mind to a

certain class who object to advertising,
when it costs them anything?this won't
cost them a cent. 1 suffered a living death
for nearly two years with headaches, back
ache, in pain stnnding or walking, was be-
ing literally dragged out of existence, my
misery increased by drugging. At last, in
despair, I committed the sin of trying an
advertised medicine, Dr. Iferce's Favorite
Prescription, and it restored me to the
blessedness of sound health. I honor the
physician who, when he knows he can
cure, has the moral courage to advertise
the fact." The medicine mentioned is
guaranteed to cure those delicate diseases
peculiar to females. Read printed guar
antee on bottle-wrapper.

Putted Up.

"What's the matter with McSlimf He
has put oil more airs of late than a few."

"Quite natural. He has just returned
from a summer resort. He was the only
man there. He'll get over it after a time,
but just at present he is so puffed up with
self importance that you cannot touch him
with a ten-foot pole."

?For all derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels, take Dr. Pierce's
Pellets. One a dose.

?The American white man is the pale of
civilization.

?The blacksmith welds iron with seal
Iing whacks.

Life Is Too Short

: and time and money too precious, to be

I frittered away in the trial of uncertain
i means of enre. when one is afflicted with
; any lingering or chronic ailment of the

I liver, lungs or blood. Sow. Dr. Pierce's
' Golden Medical Discovery is such a positive
remedv for all such ills, as to warrant its
manufacturers in selling it. as they are do-
ins. through druggists, on condition that it"
it don't do all that it is recommended to.

the money paid for it will be promptly re-

funded. There are a great many blood'
purifiers advertised, but only the "Golden
Medical Discovery" of Dr. Pierce could

sustain itself and be sold under such trying
conditions. To sell any ordinary medicine
under such a guarantee, would bankrupt
its proprietors, but with the "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" all that is asked for it is a

fair trial, and ifit don't do all that it i- ad-
vertised to, the manufacturers will cheer-
fullyand promptly refund all money paid
for it. By this singularly peculiar method
of business, alike liberal to the purchasers
aud exacting to the manufacturers, the in-
valid can be sure of getting the value of
his money, which is not true of any other
medicine. All diseases arising from a tor-

pid liver, or from impure or poisoned blood,
are conquered by the "Golden Medical
Discovery.'' Especially has it manifested
its marvelous potency iu curing Salt-
rheum. Tetter. Eczema, Psoriasis. luiper-
tigo, Erysipelas, and all skin and scalp
diseases, no matter oi how long standing.
Scrofulous affection*, sores and swelling*,
as Fever-sores, White Swellings. Hip-joint
Disease and kindred ailments yield to its
positive, purifying, strengthening and heal-
ing properties. Lung-scrofula (commonly

known as Consumption of the Lungs) also
yield to it, if taken in time and given a fair
trial. Contains no alcohol to inebriate, no

syrup or sugar to ferment and impair di-
gestion; as wonderful in its curative results
as it is peculiar iu composition. Don't

accept any substitute, said to be '"just a-

good." that the dealer may make a larger
profit.

?An aching void?a dude's headache.

?The shoe dealer will do work which is
beneath other people.

?The best pane annihilator ?The street
boy with a base ball.

?An ossified man is being exhibited.
He is the Bonypart of the museum.

?The rising young lawyer?The one
who interrupts the court with excep-
tions.

?The affection which an aunt lavishes
upon a niece or nephew is a kind of anti-
dote.

?Worth makes the man, says the poet.

It depands a good deal however, on how

much he is worth.

?"All things come to those who wait'
is a consoling adage to those who would
rather wait than work.

?Xote the clear, rich color of Hood's
Sarsaparilla and the muddy,gritty make-up
of other medicines.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKNN K. E.

On and after Monday, May 13, 188, tram
will leave Butler as follows:

MARKET at 6:15 a.m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 9:10 a. m.; connects east for Blairsville
with Day Express, arriving at Philadelphia
at 7 p.m.

EXPRESS at B:3.'i a. m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 10:36 a. in.; does not connect for the
east, but connects with A. V. R. R. north
and south.

MAIL at 2:35 p. m., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 1:10 p. in.; ton-

nects east for Philadelphia.
ACCOMMODATION at 5:00 p, in., and con-

nects at the Junction with Freeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:20 p.
m., and connects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe
ny at 8:20 a.m., 3:15 p. in. and 5:46 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:30 a, m. and
5:00 and 8:00 p. in.

FITTKISCRO, MIENANUO 4 LAKE ERIK K. H

On and after Monday, Dec. 17, 188s, train
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western de|>ot at 7:00
and 10:30 a. m. and 5:05 p. in. Traius
leaving the P. A. W. de|«,t in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 2:50 p. in. fast time
connect at Butler with trains on the S.
A A.

The Result ot
I Doiug business on the square

|is always satisfactory. People

prefer to deal where they can

get good honest goods with no

fancy prices. We have the-

tinest line of Hats, the finest

line of Furnishing Goods and

the lowest prices in Butler.

We buy right from the fac-

tories tor cash and our custo-

mers get the benefit. A com-

parison of our goods and prices

sells them. Light-colored stills,

straws and summer underwear

away down now.

COLBERT <SI DALE.
70 S. Main street,

Butler. Pa.

To the People of
Butler county.

All parties visiting in Butler
during our county fair, are re-

spectfully invited to the

Xew York Bazaar.

The handsomest and largest
DRY GOODS STORE in But-
ler county. During fair week
we willoiler some extra good
bargains in all our depart-
ments. We guarantee to save

you 2-3 percent on all pur-
chases. Please call and see
lor yourself, that nobody can
beat us on low prices.

No trouble to show goods.
We have employed an extra
force cf clerks to accommodate
all our patrons.

YOURb TRULY,

J. & L. TRAXLER.

B. § li.

YOUR NAME. PIM
We want to send to every reader

of this, as well as hundreds of other
papers, a copy of our

lb Fall aid Winter Catalogue
ANI'

FASHION JOURNAL.

You get it free of charge and post-
age prepaid. Don't fail to send us

your name and address, (plainly
writteb on a postal card, will be suf-
ficient), and mention the paper in
which you read our advertisement.

If you received a copy of our
Spring Catalogue, we already have
your name registered, and you will
also receive the Fall issue. We sin-
cerely hope you will read its pages
carefully, and, if possible, compare
our prices with those of some or any
other large houte in America.Train* arrive at Hutler from Greenville, fan

time 10:10 a. in., 2:25 und 0:20 ru
ami connect with train* uu the P. it \V.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:05 |>. in. and S:O<J
and 8:23 p. rn., fa*t tiine.

Trains leave Milliards at 5:45, and 11:00a.
m.. slow time, and arrive at 9:10 a.m. ami
5:55 p. in. Hoth trains connect at Branchton
for Hutler ami Greenville.

The train that leaven Hutler at 7 a. in. con-
nect* at Sbenungo with train on N. V. I'. A

0., arriving tt Cleveland at 12:50 p. m., and
Cincinnati at 7:55 j>. rn., and Chicago at
JO-'.'io p. in. it al*o connect* at Oagood with
L. S. & M. 8., arriving at Cleyelami at 12:50
in Krie 11:47 a. in, Hulialo 2:50 p.m. and
New York 5:45 a. m. all Central time.

'1 he 10:30 (rain connect* at Mercer lor Oil
City, arriving at 12:50 p. in.ami at Hbeuango
with N. Y. I'. 4 (>., arriviug at Oil City at

3:50 p. m. Uullalo 7 p. m. and New York 0:30
a. in., rlno connect* at Osgood with L. fcj. ti
M. 8. lor Franklin and Oil City.

V. <Sc w. K. it.

Corrected to laxt time?One hour faster
than schedule time.

Train* leave Hutler for Allegheny City at
4:20 and 10:15 a, in., and 3:55 and and 0:25 p.
m. The New Ca*tle and western mail leave*
at 8:45 a. in., and the Chicago & Western ex-
pre** at 1:50 p.in.

Train* leave* Hutler for the North at 10:15
a. in., and 8:30 p. in.

Tram* arrive at Hutler from Allegheny at
10:15 a. ru. and 3:20 and 8:30 p. in., from Al-
legheny, New Ca*tle and the We*l at 12:10
p. in. and from Callery at 5:40 p. m.

A Uain arrive* from Fox burg at 8:45 a. in
and from Kaue at 0:20.

Train* connecting for Hutler leave AHe
gheny at 7:10 and 10:00 a. rn. and 140 and
0:30 p. m.

Sunday train* arrive frcm Allegheny «t

10:15 a. !ii. and 3:20 p. in,; Irom New Ctutle,
Youngxtowu and Chicago at 12:10 p. m.

Leave for Allegheny at 10:15 a. in. and
?(125 p. m.; for New Cuttle, m! 5 a. m ; lor
< hiiij-.i at J:M) p. in.

liLGAJJY
Our Large Spring Stock of

Wall Paper.
We have excelled in former season* in

ASSOKTMKNT, V A 111 ETT
and Ileauty of Design*.

Anil have almost doubled our ntock.
We are prepared to meet all competition

n prices.

J. H. Douglass.
63 S. MAIN STREET.

BUY YOUR HOMES
TTnlted Security Mle. Insurance and Trust Co..or l'a,

Money to liuy Homes.
Monthly dues not. more than a fair rent. I'ay-

im-nt* decrease yearly. In event, ot death
prior to completion of payment*, balance ol cn
cumhrauce canceled.

Money to Loan.
Ileal estate bought and Hold on cominlNHlon.

Wanted house* lo rent and rent* collected.

L. G. LINN,
No 38 South Main St.,

Butler, l'a.
over Dun'* OrugJHtore.

STONE PUMPS
Manufactured by

James JVXcXVTees,
I'uinp I*. O. Hutler county. I'a.. and for *ile

al .1. Niggle K. Bro. Hutler, l'a. for particulars
call or addrutw.

OUR CATALOGUE
; Contaius 100 pages of useful informa-
tion?is a complete review of the lat-
ent Fashions r.nd Fabrics, and a de-
tailed price lint of everything in the
DRY GOODS line.

It will be ready to mail about Sep-
tember 25th.

VISITORS to the Western Penn-
sylvania Exposition, (September Ith
to October 19th), are cordially invit-
ed to make our HtoreH their headquar-
ters. Big enough to accommodate
you by the thousands. Everybody
knows where it is Make appoint
ments to meet your friends at "B. &

B'H."
There will be plenty to interest

you here while you wait.

BOKGS & BUHL,
115 to 121

FEDERAL ST.
ALLEGHENY. PENNA.

LOOK! READ!
I have enlarged iay atore-rot in. In f;i» l, miulc

It almoht twire large nM It w.in before. and
have alno Increuxwi my Mto<lc. I have. by far.
the largest ami beat neleeted stock of

Fine Drill's and Chemicals
In llutler county. ami am now in ponlUon to
supply the want-. <if the people of this county
even better limn In tlie liaM,

Vou willdo well to call on me when In tae
need ot .myililiij,'In the line of

Fine Drugs and Medicines,
MyBlock lhvi?ry complete ami I'ltK'KS VICKY

l.ow. In medl< ii»«r quality 1M of tin* first lmnor
tanee, HO we give particular attention to filling
I'PHerlptloiiH.

our DlHpcn hlng Department Incomplete. We
dlMiHffiiconly I'ure Drugs of the

Finest Quality,
ami our patron* may lirlni; us their prencrlp.
tlonx. feeling <ll i.iln that they will lie i-arefully
and accurately filled.

Tliaiikliiirtin- nubile for the very tfenuroui
patronage they have accorded me In the pah I, I
noiie to lie alile to rterve them more acceptably
In the future, at the old stand.

No. 5, North Main St.,

BUTLER, PA.

J. C. REDICK,

FOR HALE,
Tlie unilerHlgned ofieri lor Hale III* general

stock of l L'ICNITUKK. and his I NDKKTAK
INU bu«lness located In l'ro*|HiCl,llutlertioun-
ty. I'a. The »tock of Furniture 1M all new and
willbe Mold at first cost. and 1 also have a full
line of caaket* from the NiualleMtlo the lartf-
est , trimmings, a good hearse, sleighs, lum-
ber and evcr>thjiig pertaining to the business.
Immediate poaaesslon will I?? given, and the
business Is enough to keen one in HI constantly
eii'plo\ed. and <»«?< aslonsilly require help.

Apply to or address
C M. KUMIMIsON.

rrusptct, la.

VISITORS
To the Pittsburg Exposition wi'l lind it both convenient and advantageous

*to call on us while here to supply their Full and Winter needs in

OVERCOATS, SUITS AND HATS,
Our ?toek is now complete, and the bulk of the Clothing beinif <n it ows

MAKE we claim and < nn prove to your satisfaction, tl at for the tame price it
stands unequaled in daruniiity, Qt, handsome patterns and newcftt styles,

jHaving served the people of this section for the la.-t 22 years, we have
learned their needs and fon can depend upon finding what you want in

| our enormous stock
Our Merchant Tailoring Department is crowded with th many speeial-

I lv selected novelties in Overcoatings, Suitings and from the

i best foreign and domestic n.\u25a0 1!s. High class work at popular price- i the
| inducement to examine our line Perfect lit always guaranteed.

We would also cail your attention to our Hat Department, which con-
' tains none but the best standard makes You will lind the prices a decided
: saving on what you have been paying. We keep a complete assortment of
| the celebrated Stetson hats

STRASSBURGER & JOSEPH,
Tailors, Clothiers and Hatters,

101-163 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY, PENN'A.

your address for one of our Fall Souvenirs.
Please note that our stores will be closed Thursday, Sept. 2fi, and

Saturday, Oct. ft, until C p.m

THE VERY

Remarkable Bargains

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

Has been offering the past few weeks have attracted the attention of thous
ands of eager buyers. In order that there will be no diminuation in the
amount of business we have been doing we shall olfer the following great
bargains for the next 30 days only.

500 pairs Men's fine Calf Dress shoes regular price $3.50 at $2.00.
500 '?

" Kangaroo " " " 3.50 at 2.00.
300 " " (alt ?' " " 2.00 at 1.35.
100 " " Pongola " " " 2.00 at 1.35.
100 " " Calf boots " " 2.00 at 1.00.

Men's working shoes in buckle and lace at !K) cents.

All of these shoes being made from the latest styles and lasts and we

have them in all Bizes and widths in button, lace and congress, tip or plain
toe. Sacrificing on every line.

100 pair Ladies fine Dongola shoes worked holes at $1.50 worth $2.50.
200 " " Kid " " 1.25

" 2.00.
2,"0 " " Morocco " " 1.25 " 2.00.
200 " " I'eb. Gont " " !K> " 1.50.
3(10 "

" Grain " " 75 " 1.35.
300 " '* " and I'eb. Goat lace at (JO

" 1.25.

JVTisses ©hoes.
I have on hund a large line of misses shoes varying in size from 12-2,

in morocco, peb. goat and kid, in heel and spring hells, which will be sold
during this sale regardless of cost Now is the time to buy ifyou wish to
save peunies.? If jou'd like to have your dimes and dollars double and al-

mofet treble?for all these goods must go.

HOW ABOUT BLIPPERSP
We find that we have too many slippers and rather than carry them over

we will close them out. Makes no difference what tho loss might be. All
slippers MUST GO.

100 pair men's Wigwams regular price SI.OO at $ 50.
250 " Lawn tennis slippers " 1.70 at 1.00.
100

" Grain " "

70 at 30.

The balance of our tun, pat. leather tip and opera toe slippers must be
rioted out and we have put such reduction on them as will

accomplish our purpose.

Ladies tan clippers at
Ladies pat. leather tip slippers at
Ladies opera toe slippers at

We guarentee to show all the bargains named here and a thousand
others I jarry a full line of my own make of boots and shoos in box and
plain toe

Repairing done on short notice. Large stock of

LEATHER A.NO FINDINGS

Lace Leather, Arc.
/

Shoemaker** HupplicH of all kind**.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt At-
tention.

YOURS TRULY.

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. Main St. -

- -
-

- Butler, Pa.

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER,
i\o 19, North IV'aiu St., BUTLER, PA..

DEA LE R I N
Diamonds,

Watches,
Clocks.

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles, &c., &c.
Society Emblems of all Descriptions. i

Repairing in all) branches skillfully done and (warranted.

18SO ESTABLISHED 18SO

L.C- WICK,
DKALKft IJC

Rough and Worked Lumber '"f---6 Sanitary Plumbers
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,

Shingles and Lath block, on ji-rti-nun ki. oppomu, th«
Always In Slock. iiouw. wiiu u run tin« of number'sHuppiir,.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
( 'vsnxnKKs.ANi>«ii.o»KS.

Offlc-e polite P. AW. |)«p«,t, HANOINO AN» TA'" K ' AMra ' ;
BIJTLKK, - PA. NATI'JtAI. CiAS MI'KNKKS, Jcu ,

Jobbing prompt)y~&tt ended to, and your put-

UaMllluUueo. A.moTijionY-itkcm j

Alex. Borland,

BOOT I SHOE MM.
NO. 18 K. JEFPFRSON ST.

special attention . siren to repairing of ul
kind*.

I)o Not Nejrlect Voiir Eyesight"

I). L. Cleeland, of the tinn
of Cleeland & Ralston, jewelers,
having attended a course ol
lectures called the Opticians
Course, if now prepared to

test and correct the following
defects of the eyes ?Presby-
opia, Hyperinetropia, Myopia,
and Astigmatism. Come one
and all, old and young, that
have imperfect vision and have
your eyes tested and coirect-
ed by

D. L. CLEELAND,
Practical Optician.

Corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

East Diamond - - Butler, Pa.!
I

FIRST CLASS LAI XKRY WORK IS ALL
HRANCIIKS. LACB CIRTAIS* A

SRWIALTY. ALSO. <.'LB\X
ISO. DRAM AXI> OAR ,

TET CLKAHIXO.

Goods collected and delivered
in all parts of the town.

ANDREWS&SHUTTLEWORTH,
PUOPRIETOKS.

11889, Spring and Summer,lßß9

M. V.A- M. Marks,
DEALERS IN

Pino Millinery and Ladies Furnishing
Goods.

We shall surpass all previous REASONS

and fullymaintain our reputation of having
the best goods and lowest priors. Kereiv-
ILL};goods every WEEK during the BUSY SEA

son wo will bare all the most fashionable
shapes and trimmings AN soon as out.

Mourning Goods our Specialty.

FOR SALE.
I will sell the real estate In whleli llie

business Is now coudncti'il. conslatlliff ol a enr
ner lot tjCxlzo feet, fronting on the principal
street of tin- town,and on which two two story

store-rooms, a shop, a Mix-room Irani)' house
Willi good cellar. a barn and all necessary out

bull(111 IK* are erected. The lot lias a never fall
lnu well of m>isl water.

I will also sell my Praukllii twp pro|iert\,
consisting of 11 acres of good, level, nice l,in<l in

a IIIKIIstate of cultivation and all aown to

with good and new »lx-rdt>m house, ham, j»ood
orchard, two wells?one soft and one hurl and
all necessary oul IMIIIIIIIIH-

< . M KDMI NDSUN.
Prospect, l'a.

Jordan's Restaurant
All our render* viaitinjr Hutlo

will do well to KO to Sam Jordan's
restaurant (or their mould. We serve
lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and
citfarK. No. 4, S. Main St., under
Schneidemnn's clothing store

UHIDH WOOim Mill,
ItITIIU,1%.

I H FDLLKRTOA, hop']-

ItliinlictM, I'IUIIIICIMSIIIII Vurn

Xlliiii«ir«*ilof'l'iirc Itm-
lei Cniiul} Haul.

\V« tfua*aitL<« our to lieKtrl«il> .tii wool
and uourM'nlc or anv <»llit*r poisonous mati rl il
us«;d ill tlyt ltiK. We «>«-ll Waol. ~,!?? or n'all.

SuiupleH and prices rurnlslud five to l<al« r-» on
application l»y ijuitl.

Planing MiJ J
?AND?

Lumber \ ainl

J. L. PURVIs 1.. O. PL'KVJtt

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANUKACTUKKIIM A Nil liKAt.KLTN IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
?>r KVVKir uKstiKirrioN.

SHINGLES &LATH
PLANING MILLAND YARD

IVewrUeruiuu CJ»U»ollctJl»nrcli

fillDIM tills lo'Ollr K.LL( AUUU. <>L 1!' 11
\L IILLI'L;Iet" < \u25a0'" ?lartyouat om , . MIL

111 I UUror UiriiiH to

YOU CAN FIND p!^
111 01,.- In I'lTTsai IK.IIKl Hie All', m. lilt I ,11 .1,1 ?l

KSE REMINGTON BROS.
Wl.<> willcotitnu I fur m<] vert Ulutf at

?iSubtcribo for the CITIZKN.

"HTfc \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 tt-l' A -U| -

JHB ?Jet Jkt , WTni* v

LKAdING

nnxin HOUSE
Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes

and Nuns Veiling always ready foruse.
No* 18,'8o\ith Main Street, - I . I "I'l, I K. I '

\

THE PRODIGY CHURN.
, riTMriK rm u «, i«»

i **

Whv it is superior to all Others.
Ist. Because of its cwy operating.
?2nd Because everything necei«»ary ia provided in l« K«I»I»I ntU ip

or ruaking uniformly the very lx>:-t <;rarulat>il giU-edge tutor.

A >?<*-.! milk Ihfrmnn' ' Mltl* a
ettr ami strainer ac- ttry*"'ry*" \u25a0" 'k«
coinpaujs tacli churn i *«*k <«t »il mw

Wh»l onf ol our |>al e
nxunjiof the I'rnli- ?.h*, t'* f" I .?* I
SvCliiirnaft* rthi.nmnh ?*.» 'while rknraiu^
ITMMLAG it. r

, "I*s, ,
' F- M, "" wfewa

_>
tun l|»., r.utlrr <?. I /9K --??

"

\u25a0<<*?% r
?

JML" ;sylßja ' w.-wij

Mareli 1.., O*. S* \
S '4 I

,fv':if7 Ti ' r »?

\. ,
It .. *«.

* ' fffTPQw ? *» >Mkr ..I lk«
This will ncrtil'y l..tt I

,

-?»»-.

have been UMIIIT ? i " V, . " \u25a0 j«» , 1 \ ' *

your i-liuras at) f M fv ? \ » ? wo-

rn. .iiih- iii-1 I\u25a0in .
"

ii **JQMP
fullr reeamn.rail ilm 1
iraml *yin>s iu ev> rr a _

*

liowl of (iraimlatcil lluttrr.
Thi* Churn is manufa' lured and t»r sal - l>y ira, S .ira It Hat*. n*a-

ufaetorers of the Celebrated Allen Patent Wat»l »n .M irfcine, BotU-r. Pa

I Cireularn witli full description and «li-..-ti«»n -» ??\u25a0n'. to any t«H ?? -* A.-trtij
wanted to sell in every county.

VISITORS TO PITTSBURG
l:K Ar* «'»r<li:illy invited tof" ? artielc

/;
CLOAKS

J% WRAPS
' K«»r l..»«h' Mi \u2666 ? til ( !tiltlr»*n

PiosH inn cum miniums
! M 111 i/e nil *t}UniIII |>ru ?*.

J IIAIIIK.S't'l.tHK-'. I,< :ili.| Stinrt the l.i"' 1 rurifl: in tb«

IM'OMI'AI:\l:l.v TilK I.tIMiRST

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
lind the lowest |»rice>. Stylish GIHXJI ouljr

r,ft htvlcH of Kid Glove*. Hooka or Button*.
Ilonierv, Polei and Trimmings, WOTPB (Jlovea,
Underwear, Ladiea'Neckwear, Lace*.
Baltic*' Wear, I .adieu' I>re«s Trimming*, Apron*,
Linen Handkerchief*, Button*, Art Kmbroidery,
liiro Curtain*, Corbet*, I'lnbw,
Cbcnillo Portiere?, Kid (llovcn, Km'iroiderie*.

Auil lot* of articles, large and -mall, u.-n-lul and needful, alway* di*-

played on counter*.

Holiday Presents and Fancy Goods.

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

510 to 516 Market ft, and 27 Fifth Ave

I>ITT«IUTK<iII,l > ITT«IUTK<iII, 1»A,

.1. K. (iRIRH. I'KOF. li. J. LAMB.

GRIEH &LAMB'S Ml SIC STORE.

NO 1C SOUTH MAIN ST . BUTLJSK. PA.

w-:,; Soli? AU'CIIIH h i IJulli-r, Mi nt-r und Cl»r-
I | 'or Ht-hr Ilr«»e>. Mngnitieent Pi-

=«'''' N?-v > K\ .in.-' I i.tt.o-. Smith-
wKtjSffSStr A mcric.in ;iiid < iirjM'nter Or r:ui~, linjxirtvrs

thcCoh'hriiUtl Stciiiiiievcr Piaiioo, ami
in \ iolins, |{rtino (iuitar.x, ami

All Kinds of Musical Instruments.
SIIKKT MUSK' A SPKCIALTY

Pianoß ami OrganH nold on < M<l Jmttruiiieiits
taken ill exchange. Conn* and MI- HM, m WE

can nave you money.
Tuning and Repairing ol all kinds of Mu-i.-al In.-trument»

Promptly atteiidiil to.

MK.AmiUiK ( MiNsi-iaAToin OF \| ij<£.
\ 1,1 I. . I ul« ?' ' ,|K ' r J

Kliihln \u25a0 i\ ' »<
'.? i I? v |»- ii' u« »n'l ? futti* 'ii ri'|»»il ' ' '

liicliulitiKnil liriun'li**!* .»n«! iilai. In Mr v*i. ' ? *
*?

«
irnl Mtni« Liaiirl<i il\e -ind\. . ..

...

TlxiruuKlH 'HinM-iIn I'tlntlitk' l»r.*«:?« . WIH.II i i ?? r
Krnni'tl lUt»v«'i>nii>lctiuie uii> on* mi ti»« « »ur-* I '?

' ' t ,*"r

rati- . SI "I'll nt uliii l I t<» uii » » ' ? ......
«... a.nut I 111 I.L, »»nrfUi Vfi'lidlf r»


